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af varions places in tbe different Provinces
-ire change f0 corne into effeef in 1883.

Tire latter step is a comniendable one,
and will merit fice approbation of ail

concerned. The Trustees biave also adopt-
ced a seheme. for cnlarging tie revenue of t'he

college-a sfep rendered inîperafive by the

rapidly increasing number of students in at-

tendance, and tbe inadequacy of tire present
feaching staff fa avert ake ail dcpartrnents of

the work in an efficient, ianner.

T HE systern of co-education iii collcges
lias received a practical endorscînent

in the stand faken thîs session by fice young)-
lady students of ÇQneen's ini their respective

classes. Tire best answer f0 fliose \vliose

prejudices lead thein ta oppose flic admis-

sion Of ladies into collegcs is fa point ta flic

atfainmenfs of inemibers of tire -entier sex,
when allowed ta enter into fnll competitioti

for acadcmic lionors. As fan as thieit ability
fa keep pace with, and in soine instances
surpass, flîcîr sterner competitors gocs, flhc

results of the rcccnt examinations arc amply

conclnsive. One yonng lady carnied off tire

ifirsf prize ini fice largest class ini college,

whîle thie otlier vomîig ladies in attendatîce
were also raîîkcd well np on fie list of those

who \vere snccessfîfl at tire Finals. T'le

lionors wei e fairly \von iii ecd instance,
and the JOUR<NAL. tenders ifs lîearty con-
gratulations.

W E are confident tlîat thîe AlLniini and
fricnds of flic University will be

gratificd fa learn fliat tire esteenîied Vice-
,Principal, Dr. Wvilliainson, altliongh na

longer occnpving thic Chair of Nafural
Philosoplîv, will remnaîn a member of thîe

Senate. Af t ire recent meeting of the Board

of Trastees Dr. Williarnson's resignation as

Professor of Physics was acceptcd, but as
he placed bis services af the disposai of the

Board lie was clected Astronomer and Ob-

server of the University, with the status of
a Professor. D)r. \Villiamnson \vas also re-
electe(l Vice- Princi pal, and remnaiîîs a înem-
ber of the Senate, so that aItlioii,, rclieved
of mucb laborjous work, the College wiIl re-
tain the benefit of bis cotinsel and long ex-
peric-n c e

Affer foi ty years' active connectiooi with
tbre teaching staff of the College the Vice-
Principal stili retains inuch of the buoyancy
and vigor of youth, and, wbile enjoying the
rest to wbich he is so fairlv cnfitled, we are
glad to have the assurance tbid the deep
intcrest whicbi be bas always taken in fice
wclfare of the University is Plot fa be wvith-
drawn. \Ve trnst tbat the Vice-Principal
may long enjoy the w cll-ecaincdec rcwards of
a sticcessful life, an bionor to the Unîiversity,
and a sterling examiple f0 tire rising genera-
tion of students.

W E referred in a previouis issue of fe
JOUR':AL f0 tlic decision of the

Privv Cotincil, that the Provincial Lezis-
latures bad no jnrisdiction in the inatter of
the Temporalifies Fiind of tlic Presbx terian-
Cbuirch, and that conseqnently legislation
would bave ta be son-lit froin tire Dominion
Parliament. The Col lege B3oard feit that, by
inference, tire Ontmi inAcf, tinder wbicli it
exists, rnighit also be declarcd unconstitu-
tional. The Trustees of the \Vidows'
and Orpbians' Fund saw ibat they, fao,
would probably be affected by t1Le sLiie de-
cision. AIl tliose bodlies, tbeiefore, applied
to tire Do.rninion Pailiqrnient for B3ills that
wcre in substance reprodnctions oftheli Pro-
vincial Acts. These wcre disciîssed before
the Private Bills' Commnittee of flhc Honse
of Gommons, tire iion-unionists opposing
themn with much animnation, and passed by
large majorifies.

On Mardi z 7tl tire Hanse of Coîimrons
in Commiftee passed fthe varions clauses of
the Temporalities Bill and reported it. On


